Wal-Mart Summer Corporate Internships

If you are interested in applying for one of the Wal-Mart Summer Corporate Internships – Here are the step by step instructions for locating the online application: They have opportunities for all majors.

8 Step by step process:

1. www.walmartstores.com/careers

2. Under Directory; click onto search/apply for career opportunities

3. Click on search for careers (note) the word search will be highlighted in red after you click onto it.

4. Click onto search for available positions.

5. From here you must be a registered member or you have click onto join today. (From this point once a member you will create, copy/paste your resume, etc., from the instructions.)

6. Click onto detailed search under search for jobs.

7. Next to job title click onto the down arrow and select the word contains. Next type the word internship in the next box beside contains.

8. Scroll down to the bottom of the page to search, and click on it.

From this point you are now in the Corporate Internship web page. This will take you to the Corporate Internship web page to apply.